
Thomas D. Compton, Box 214, Rockwood, 
Tenn~ Novl.'mber 13: "I have Just closed 
n year's work with lhe church here at 
Rockwood. Durlng this lime eleven have 
ht'rn nddcd by baplism nnd six restored. 
Last Lord's doy one plnced memb<.'rshlp 
end one was re~tored. Meetings were held 
during this lime at Union Chapel, with no 
additions; MlllMone Mountain, with two 
baptisms; end Daysville, with onr bap
tized nnd four restored. A5 I go into my 
51.'c:ond yenr here I am looking forward to 
a greater Increase." 

FALL MEET1NC SUCCESSFUL 
S. C. Boyce, 3824 Granny While Road. 

Nnshvllle. Tenn.: "The church worshiping 
at Dovld Lipscomb Collc11a hns just com
pleted lls fnll mrc:tlng. John n . ll:lrdc
mnn. or MayOcld. Ky~ preached. No 
meeting In tho history oC th18 congre11atlon 
hn• t•rodlll'<'<I :> mnrr ln•llni: cfTec:t - nnt In 
vl~lhle re.~ull•. but rnthrr In the Influence 
or the me~~Rl!t'~ brought day by dny. 
nrnther llnrdcmrnn Im~ a clear concept or 
Nl.'w Tc.;tamrnt Chrlstl:mlly ond the prob
lc:-ms facing the church today. lie po~
~essc~ both the ablllty nnd conviction to 
prcnch the truth which nlonc cnn snvc. 
The slni:lng, which wn~ thoroughly en
joyed by all, was ably directed by B. ll:. 
Murphy." (;. _ I ;i? 

.I. Robert F. L:1wyer, 31 South Pr0$pect, 
Ypslhantl, Mich .. Novt>mber 13: "Freeny 
Sn11nders concluded n 5<'rlcs of meetings 
for the Pro~pect Park congregation here 
laat Thu~day night. This was our ~cond 
evangelistic cfTort of the sort since U1e 
establlshmc:nt of this congregation late In 
1942. Thc:re were no visible results. al
though we b<'lieve much good was done. 
\Ve arc slowly making progress In the 
church work here. Since my coming here 
In January or thi~ year eia;ht have been 
added to the church. or this numl><-r, two 
were restored. two havlnir renounced the 
errors of the Chrlstlnn Church and !our 
being baptized. Altendanl'c has lncrc:1sed 
•omewhat, avl.'raglng around sixty mem
bers per Lord's day. Our contributions 
YCllterday reached a new high, belnir 

, / $128.80. My conviction I~ that this Is not 
v bad for a smnll congregn lion. I hove 

known or much larger congregations to 
tall far short or this Ogure. This lllUe 
conitregalion Is ~ealollll, and Is Interested 
In mlsslon work. With some fmanclal aid 
!rom two other congregations, we have 
..been Instrumental in cst.abllshlng the cause 

ol1n Adrian, Mich. 1 do not suppose that 
there was ever a gospel sermon preached 
In that city until two weeks ago yester
day. Through our· efforts In contacting 
mcmbcrs of the church who hnd moved 
there Irom the South, and advertising 
through the local paper, we were able to 
assist a small croup In worship a!tt'r the 
New Testament pattern There werl' forty
one present In the first St'rvlce and OCty
two In lhe nexl. So, you sec, we have 
cnu8C to be elated over the possibilities 
which lie ahe:1d ln Michigan, though It Is 
known to be a hard field. We rt'quest the 
pr1yers of the faithful . I have lime for 
some meetings In 19"5." 

W. E. Sweeney, Trion, Ga., November 
15: "Sunday, November 19, brlnn to an 
end my work with the church In Trion. 
We h:1ve done much together during my 
stoy with thl'se breUmm. A good number 
hnvc been bnptlzed nnd some restored. 
Al~o we have done a good bit toward Im
proving the hou:>e o! wonhip. All Is paid 
tor, and the church Is free or debt. Some 
or my closest Crlt'nds have been made here 
In Trion. I lr:ive oC my own choice for 
what. I hope, to be a grenter work. My 
future address will be: 900 N. W. Third 
Avenue. Fort Lnuderdale, Fin." 

James Wells, 606 Annapolis Avenue. 
Sheffit'ld, Aln. November 15: "I moved 
from Centervlllc, Tenn., here IMI Monday. 
I prcnched !or the Ccnlt'rvllle Church al
most two yt'nn;. During my work there nnd 
in mcettnii~ ~Ince I h:ivc l><'t'n there t h.wc 
the following to rt'J>C)tt : Tot:tl sc-rmnns 
prc:irh<'d. 40.i; runrrnl•. 17: marrlnf!l'S, 5; 
hnpll,.ms. 70; rcr.lorat1onR, 13. I lC'rt n( my 
own nccord, nnd am iilnd that church hns 
obtnlnC'd the M·rvlccs of n !AilhCul prcnch
er. n. n. Jnmcs mov<'d In the dav I 
moved out. I om hoptni: that Brother 
Jnmt's will hnve n plcas:int work. There 
nrc some renl Christian~ In Centerville. 
I do nnt knn\11 thn ,..h_.,..,.h ............ - ..... , 
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building, with '3,700 on hand. This sum 
will hardly put up tht' structure suitable 
for occupntlon without any Interior nn
ishln11. With this additional $2.000 we 
could be assun:d ol sufficlt'nl Iuncb. We 
are grcaUy cutting the estimated COii! of 
this building by voluntary labor from 
brethren In lhe church whn arc skllled 
carpentem, elcclriclans, nnd plumbers. 
Pa~cagoula, ns well as the Mlss~lppl Gulf 
Coast. is indeed a needy Oeld. The church 
here Is only four years old, and has been 
fully and adequately supporting me for 
two years. Pnscngoula I~ n city of nbout 
35,000 population. The Gull Coast Is al
most a continuous city Crom Ocean Springs 
to Day St. Louis. with only small congre
gations In Biloxi nnd Gulrport. Thu, will 
you not help \L, to erect the first church 
o( Christ building on the Mississippi Gulf 
Const? Plcasci do not do with this plea 
Ill some do with our sermons-viz., pass It 
on to the other fellow. If you or the 
congregations are able and wllling, plea"" 
send a contribution to L . A. Hymel, 533 
Joe Strt"et, P11!1Cagouln, Mlss.. or to me, 
nnd II will be duly apprt'clatcd and ac
knowledged. Wo arc depending on you. 
We will need pews. Do you have any 
secondhand ones to sell or contribute?" 


